# Greeley and Northern Front Range Regionals 2024 State Qualifiers

## Junior Individual Web

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>The Columbine School Shooting</td>
<td>01JW136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Overcoming Adversity: the Dust Bowl</td>
<td>08JW142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Individual Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>The Little Black Dress: Coco Chanel's Masterpiece</td>
<td>07JP013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Individual Doc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Sugar Beet Farming in the Fort Collins Area</td>
<td>01JID016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Group Exhibit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ledford</td>
<td>The Attack on Lindisfarne: from Plunderers to Vikings</td>
<td>07JGE006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thea</td>
<td>How History Was Altered by the Women of World War II</td>
<td>08JP095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seyda</td>
<td>Aviation: The Wright Brothers</td>
<td>08JP093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>Nikola Tesla</td>
<td>08JP110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Individual Exhibit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>The Federalist Papers</td>
<td>01JIE140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>How Sherman Tanks Helped Win World War Two</td>
<td>01JIE017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>Henry VIII and his Wife Anne</td>
<td>07JIE011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ratkiewicz</td>
<td>Boleyn: The Effect Their Marriage Had</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Individual Web
1. Kisanet Tekle
   "Within Our Gates" Challenging Racism at the Turn of the Century
   04SIW145

2. Royce Martinez
   The Printing Press effect on European History
   04SIW091

**Senior Individual Performance**

1. Nafatali Jorge
   Electrifying Rhythms: The Invention of the Electric Bass
   04SIP139

**Senior Group Documentary**

1. Charlie Glissmann
   Theo Levinger
   Water Wars of 1874: A Turning Point in Western Water Law
   01SGD020

2. Tristen Whitman
   Chase Payne
   Ridge Branchflower
   Legacy of the Colorado Trail: A Turning Point in Colorado History
   01SGD015

3. Logan Lewis
   Bryson Burgess
   Marek Knight
   Legacy of the Badge: A Turning Point in Fort Collins Law Enforcement
   01SGD014

**Senior Individual Doc**

1. McKenzie Moulton
   Blaxploitation Films: A Turning Point in Film History
   03SID009

2. Annika Manzer
   The Negro Leagues-- Advancing America's Past Time
   04SID128

3. Isabella Cole
   From Rosie the Riveter to Sex Symbol Marilyn Monroe
   04SID112

**Senior Group Exhibit**

1. Falis Derow
   Jaslynee Caudillo Meraz
   Dark Costs of the Transcontinental Railroad
   04SGE077

2. Jasmine Torres-Reyes
   Thania Ramirez
   The Mexican Revolution
   04SGE036
3 Estefania Garcia Meza Rodrigo Garcia  Unleashing The Power Of The Printing Press 04SGE049

Senior Individual Exhibit
1 Preslee Chavez  European Insane Asylum 04SIE032
2 Admi Hassan  In Government We Don't Trust 04SIE120
3 Storey Suniga  Sputnik 04SIE082

Senior Paper
1 Corrianna Jussila  Women in Uniform: How World War II was a Turning Point for Women in the US Military 09SP012
2 Natalia Sanchez  Chin Lin Sou: Establishing Denver's Chinatown 02SP021
3 Caelin Adkins  Impacts of the Atomic Bomb 06SP027